
James & Nicholson

JN824 Craftsmen Softshell Jacket

  Professional softshell jacket with warm inner lining

Sturdy, durable softshell fabric
Wind-and water-repellent (2,000 mm water column)
Breathable and permeable to water vapour (2,000 g/m²/24h)
Inside stand-up collar with soft fleece
Detachable, adjustable hood
Shoulder part reinforced with CORDURA®
Full-length, covered zip with storm flap
Warm inner sleeve cuffs
Zipped side pockets, breast pocket and inner pocket
Breast pocket with flap, mobile phone pocket inside
Reflective details (without protective function/no PPE) on sleeves and at
the back
Zip for decoration at the back

Fabric: Outer fabric: 100% polyester
Lining: 100% polyester
Trimming: 100% polyamide
Padding: 100% polyester

Country of origin: China

Customs tariff number 62019300

Care instructions

  w o d m U
Available colours

 XS S M L XL XXL 3XL 4XL 5XL 6XL

Weight in
g

1184g 1208g 1237g 1269g 1292g 1317g 1336g 1363g 1390g 1418g

VPE
(pcs. per
inner
packaging /
pcs. per
outer
packaging)

1/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 1/10 1/10

measurem

ents in cm

XS S M L XL XXL 3XL 4XL 5XL 6XL

1/2 chest: 54,00 cm 57,00 cm 60,00 cm 63,00 cm 66,00 cm 69,00 cm 72,00 cm 76,00 cm 80,00 cm 84,00 cm

1/2 waist

width:

53,00 cm 56,00 cm 59,00 cm 62,00 cm 65,00 cm 68,00 cm 71,00 cm 75,00 cm 79,00 cm 83,00 cm

1/2 bottom

width:

52,00 cm 55,00 cm 58,00 cm 61,00 cm 64,00 cm 67,00 cm 70,00 cm 74,00 cm 78,00 cm 82,00 cm

front

length

from

shoulder:

71,00 cm 72,00 cm 73,00 cm 74,00 cm 76,00 cm 78,00 cm 80,00 cm 83,00 cm 86,00 cm 88,00 cm

length

back from

shoulder:

77,00 cm 78,00 cm 79,00 cm 80,00 cm 82,00 cm 84,00 cm 86,00 cm 88,00 cm 90,00 cm 92,00 cm

sleeve

length:

64,00 cm 65,00 cm 66,00 cm 67,00 cm 68,00 cm 69,00 cm 70,00 cm 71,00 cm 72,00 cm 73,00 cm



  
Available colours

   black/black  black/carbon  carbon/black

 dark-green/black  navy/navy  red/black

 royal/navy  stone/black  white/carbon

  
Features

  
  CORDURA®
  CORDURA® is a very sturdy, textured polyamide fabric , which is extremely tear- and abrasion-proof. Special yarns,
specially developed weaving techniques, dyeing methods and additional textile finishing ensure that products with
CORDURA® can be used as durable and comfortable workwear.

  Softshell
  Softshell with TPU membrane consists of three layers. Due to the microporous TPU membrane as middle layer the
material is water-proof, wind-proof and breathable at the same time.

  Breathable-Permeable to water vapour
  Functional textiles must have the ability to transport moisture from the skin to the fabric surface as fast as possible.
Permeability shows how much steam in grams can evaporate on a surface of 1 m2 within 24 hours. The higher this
figure, the more breathable the textile is.

  Water column from 1.500 mm
  The ability to withstand water pressure without moisture penetrating into the material is given by the water column
(mm). The minimum standard is a water column of 1,500 mm.

  Reflex
  IQseen is the brand for high reflective materials. With an even distribution around the body this material will make
the wearer visible of a distance up to 160 meters. IQseen silver reflective materials fulfill the requirements of the EN
471. Millions of glass beads reflect the light back to its source. The wearer of the product becomes more visible and
the motorist has more time to react. This makes the difference! Clearly visible!
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